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May 4,2010

The Honorable Margaret W. Hassan

Senate Commerce, Labor and Consumer Protection Committee
State House
107 N. Main St." Roorn 302
Concord, N.H. 03301

Re: Opposition to the proposed Amendment to House Bill 1393 re pooled l'isk
management programs

Madarn Chair and Members of the Cornmittee:

The New Hampshire School Flealtli Care Coalition (the "Coalition"), a unique
partnership between management and labor, was formed in 1995 to assist pllblic
entities in New Hampshire address the rnultitude of issues affecting health insurance
quality, service and costs. Tlie Coalition health plans called "ScttoolCARIi" are

provided to nearly 14,000 employees, retirees, and their dependents in approximately
60 school districts and urunicipalities throughout New Flampshire.

The proposed Amendment to I-lB 1393 relative to pooled risk managemellt prograllrs
seeks to mandate a maximum level of reserve for such programs and to require that
ally l'eserve above tlie rnaxirnum be distributed to participant political subdivisions.
Appropriate calcr-rlation of pooled risk management program reserves is critical to
assure that such programs will be able to meet their future financial obligations. In
nlaking this calculation, several significant risks must be taken into accourlt, including:

Health Care Cost Trend Risk. Health care cost trend is the annual increase in the
per capita cost of the benefits provided to plan participants.

Catastrophic Claim Risk. Most plans ger-rerally provide an unlimited lifetinie
maxiltllltn benefit for each covered participant. Notwithstanding stop loss protection.
reserves could be depleted should the pool experience an increase in the nLurlber of
high arnount claims.

Economic Downturn Risk. A downturn in the local economy, such as the one the

state and nation are cuilently facing, could result in deteriorating clairn experience. In
a contracting workforce, youllger employees are n-rore likely to lose their.iobs than

older er-nployees who are heavier users of medical services.
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Detennination of the appropriate level of reserve for pooled risk management
programs is a very complex financial issue. It is not sornething that should be brought
lorward at the end of a legislative session when the committee must vote within days

and the full Senate must vote by next week.

Tlre Coalition's Board of Directors has maintained a policy which designates 20o/o ol
expected annual claims fbr Medical Risk Corridor (reserves). Net Assets (surplus)
beyorrd the Medical Risk Corridor is designated fbr Rate Stabilization and returned to
the ntembers thror"rgh reduced preminrns. This is accon,plished over a period of tin-rc

to provide rate stability and predictability, avoiding significant swirtgs in premiuurs
year over year. Over the past five years, ScltoolCaRr has returued ovcr $8.750,000
of surplus through reduced premiums. For 2006-2010. ScrlooLCARE's five (5) year

average annual increase was 5.2Yo as compared with l{ealth Care Cost Trend o1'

approxinrately 1lYo.

The Amerrdment to House Bill 1393 threatens the luture viability of pooled risk
lnanagement programs such as ScuooLCARE. II' we cannot maintaiu adequate

reserve levels, pools will be lorced to purchase additional excess insurance aucl

member groups will experience greater rate volatility and increased premiums.

A final consideration not addressed in the Amendment relates to the lact that surplus

amounts are comprised of both ernployer and ernployee dollars. The employee

conh'ibution toward the medical premium varies by school district/municipality and

collective bargaining unit within the various public entities making it virtually
impossible, fi'om a logistic perspective, to return the surplus to employet's and/or

individr-ral employees fairly. For this very reasolt, the Coalition's Articles o1'

Agreement specilically state that surplus accrues to the benefit of the members for the

purpose of stabilizing future benefit costs under the program.

Thank you lbr this opportunity to testify in opposition to the proposed Ameudment to

IIouse Bill 1393.

Respectfully" t)

'-l'Yt,, 1tl'1"ft
Lisa J. Duquette
Program Administrator
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